Directions

GAUDINEER KNOB & SCENIC AREA: From Elkins go south on US-250 toward Beverly and Huttonsville and continue for 33 miles. Cross the Cheat Bridge and Forest Road 27 will be the next left. A half-mile interpretive loop trail leads through old-growth stands of Virgin Red Spruce. In addition, the overlook trail is located in the picnic area.

BARTON KNOB & MOWER TRACT: From Elkins go south on US-250 toward Beverly and Huttonsville, and continue straight for 28 miles. Take a right onto Forest Road 227. In about a half-mile take a slight left onto Barton Knob Tower Rd. Barton Knob offers panoramic views of the valley below and is part of the Mower Tract. Travel approximately 10 additional minutes on the gravel road and you will reach the Mower Tract Basin trailheads for hiking and mountain biking.

CHEAT SUMMIT FORT: From Elkins go south on US-250 toward Beverly and Huttonsville, continue straight for 30 miles. Take a right onto White Top Road before the Cheat Bridge then take a right onto Forest Road 245. Along the walking trail are interpretive signs showcasing the site of the battle.

STONECOAL DISPERSED CAMPING AREA: From Elkins go south on US-250 toward Beverly and Huttonsville. Continue for 28.5 miles on US-250 South. Take a left onto Forest Road 209. Several dispersed campsites sit along the Shavers Fork of the Cheat River. This area is perfect for fishing, camping, hiking, and picnicking.

For Randolph County information visit us at elkinsrandolphwv.com 304.635.7803